Persistence of the lactate paradox over 8 weeks at 3,800 m.
The arterial blood lactate [La] response to exercise increases in acute hypoxia, but returns to near the normoxic (sea level, SL) response after 2 to 5 weeks of altitude acclimatization. Recently, it has been suggested that this gradual return to the SL response in [La], known as the lactate paradox (LP), unexpectedly disappears after 8 to 9 weeks at altitude. We tested this idea by recording the [La] response to exercise every 2 weeks over 8 weeks at altitude. Five normal, fit SL-residents were studied at SL and 3,800 m (Pbar = 485 torr) in both normoxia (PIO2 = 150 torr) and hypoxia (PIO2 = 91 torr approximately air at 3,800 m). Arterial [La] and blood gas values were determined at rest and during cycle exercise at the same absolute workloads (0, 25, 50, 75, 90, and 100% of initial SL-VO2Max) and exercise duration (4, 4, 4, 2, 1.5, and 0.75 min, respectively) at each time point. [La] curves were elevated in acute hypoxia at SL (p < 0.01) and at 3,800 m fell progressively toward the SL-normoxic curve (p < 0.01). On the same days, [La] responses in acute normoxia showed essentially no changes over time and were similar to initial SL normoxic responses. We also measured arterial catecholamine levels at each load and found a close relationship to [La] over time, supporting a role for adrenergic influence on [La]. In summary, extending the time at this altitude to 8 weeks produced no evidence for reversal of the LP, consistent with prior data obtained over shorter periods of altitude residence.